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ODD PETS IN A FLAT. 

A Cat. Rat, Dag and a llorapfly Thai 

Arp Boon Companion*. 
A cat and a rat are boon companions 

and a dog and a horsefly have fun wltt 
each other up In Mrs. Frances Earnst'i 
flat at 24 Columbus avenue. The lad> 
has perhaps the strangest collection of 

pets on earth, says the New York Jour- 
nal. 

Three years ago, when Mrs. Earns! 
was living at 327 West 59th street, she 
found one morning In her kitchen a 

little pink rat. She picked It up and 
petted It The next morning the little 
visitor wan on hand again. She gave 
him cheese, cracker dust and bits of 
meat. He began to grow and within 
six months was a full developed rat. 
Just where the rat slept up to that 
time Mrs. Earnst does not know. She 
arranged a bed of cotton In a cigar 
box, with a round hole cut In the cor- 

ner through which the rat would go In 
and out. He has slept there ever 

since. 
Another pet of Mrs. Earnst Is a tre- 

mendously large gray cat. 
*ui7 iat aiiu liii* i:ai nave oecu me 

very best of friends all along,” said 
Mrs. Earnat. On one or two occasions 
while they were both eating from the 
same dish the rat would get on the 
cat's aide. 1 have heard her growl at 
him, but she hoe never bitten or abus- 
ed him in any way. Many mornings 
while the sun Is shining through the 
east windows the cat and rat lie 
sprawled out in a heap on the carpet. 
Of course you have noticed a mother 
cat giving her kittens a bath with her 
tongue. I have aften seen my cat bathe 
the rat in the same way.” 

While the cat and rat were on exhi- 
bition a terrier ran Into the room bark- 
ing. 

"He's Jealous,” the owner explained. 
"When he sees me fondling the cat 
and the rat he Is never pleased until 
i take him up with them. The dog and 
the cat sleep In the same box and put 
In the greater part of each day playing 
together." 

The strangest of all Mrs. Earnat's 
strange collection is a horse fly. During 
the summer of 1894 the fly came buz- 
zing Into her kitchen. It made a dive 
for the sugar bowl. Then It was put 
Into a milk pitcher. After a while It 
flew out of the window. The next day 
the fly was back to see Mrs. Earnat. 
It came every day during the summer. 

One morning in the fall the lady 
caught the fly in her hands and petted 
It. After that it would light on her 
hands or face or wherever It was con- 

venient. When the cold weather came 
and the windows were closed the horse 
fly did not attempt to go out, but was 
content to stick to the wall over the 
range. Throughout the winter the fly 
made Mrs. Earnat's kitchen Its home. 
When summer came It flew out and was 

gone for several weeks. One morning 
it came back. The same day It went 
away and was not seen again by Mrs. 
Earnst until late in the fall. Then the 
fly became a regular visitor as before, 
and when winter came on the fly went 
to Its old place back of the range. 

A canary bird named "Bob Toombs,” 
which has reached the extreme old age 
of 19 years, is another of Mrs. Earnat’s 
pets. The bird was hatched in Jersey 
City March 3, 1877. Bob was hatched 
fioru an egg laid by a canary brought 
to New York In 1870 in a ship from 
Madeira. 

Mr*. Earnst also has one thrush, a 
black crow with its tongue split and 
three parrots. Two of the latter bird- 
speak both English and German. 

A Bith In 

Orfordvllle, WIs., farmers reported to 
Chief of Police Acbeaon of Janesville 
that Officer Nels Thorstou of that vil- 
lage had been roughly handled while 
trying to break up a “beer keg party.” 
Officer Thorston discovered the party 
In a vacant barn, and while “stealing a 
march" on them he was captured by 
the crowd, who took his club away and 
Anally amused themselves by pouring 
the contents of the keg over him. 

THE CHURCH MILITANT. 

Itev. Dr. A. B. I-eonard delivered the 
annual address at Mt. Union college 
Ohio. 

The Cumberland Presbyterian Sunday 
School Assembly was bold at Warrens- 
burg. Mo., lately. 

Itev. Dr. Cornelius Brett celebrated 
OIIMITI BOiI ; VI II B l>.in' 

torsi* over the llergen deformed 
church, Jersey (’tty, Aug. 2. 

(’antral Metropolitan Temple. New 
York, has received Ido members since 
conference In April. The evening con- 

gregations average 1.000 souls. 
Aim-lurry drove camp meeting, uear 

I loot on. .ngaged Rev. Ham I*. Jonea ‘o 
do all the preaching thla year. Tha 
meeting continued for eight days. 

til Mithael'a Lutheran church, tier- 
mnntown. I’a. which waa erected In 
ITJ# la to be lorn down and a new 
»« • ti*. raattug RJo.uoo. la la uk« tu 

place. 
The pulpit of the Hecund Mnptlat 

church, dermantann, «u rrcupied re- 

candy hy tha Kev trank M doodchtld 
pnatnr at the t’antrnl Baptist church 
New York 

dtattallva of tha Hapttat churches m- 

/ had ■»»« tha entire num 
bar n( Mata lata In the world an t.Tui,* 
MR, Mora than half of tbeae are in the 
l ulled Htataa 

Abtrui forty pastors from New York 
and Brooklyn have united In waking 
Mr Mnodt hr ennduel a aerlea af ear■ 

viean In New Ynrh. ml la have bean 
in pt agrees M Nofthhetd 

Mev Hr Henry A dd arson Intaly in 
• barge of Mr and way Tabernacle Nan 

| York has naan invited to the pastorate 
4 a new t'angr***! venal i’k<mh meant 
•y nronnlaad on tha upper neat aida in 
hat »Uf. 

Delirious Orange Dessert. 

Shred half a dozen juicy orange! 
leaving all the pnlp. Pile these piece 
up in a china botvl. Make a rich syru 
by boiling a pound of cut sugar in wa 

ter and a little lemon juice. Pour thi 
syrup over the oranges and set away ii 
a cool place, llefore serving spreai 
over the top a small quantity of whip 
ped cream. Thia makes a deliciou 
dessert for either luncheon ordinner.- 
I.adies' Home Journal. 

Fitri on Karth. 

This Is once ir.ore enjoyed by the rheti 
matlc wise enough to counteract their pro 
greslve malady with llostetter’s Htomar 
Hitters. No testimony Is stronger than the 
which Indicates It as a source of relief Ii 
this complaint. It Is also eminently effect 
Ivc ss a treatment for kidney trouble, dys 
pepsin, debility, liver comp alnt and constl 
patlon. Use It with persistence for the above 

Reflections of a llnelielnr. 

I' ruui lien * ui n vden 

After a girl gets married she isn* 
near ho careful about eating onions. 

Even if marriage is likely to be i 
failure, a wedding is always a success 

Women would scream when they saw 

a mouse even if they wore trousers 

The woman who says, ‘’Oh, nevei 

mind me; I'm married,” wouldn't b< 
fazed anyhow. 

Some men refrain from telling worn 

en they are married for fear of hurting 
their feelings. 

Nome women can never be happy be 
cauae their husbands are forever track' 
iug dirt over their floor. 

Cbn’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away. 
If you want to quit tobacco using easily 

aud forever, regain lout manhood, be madt 
well, strong, magnetic, lull of new life and 
vigor, take Ifo-To-Bac, the wonder workei 
that inakeH weak men strong. Many gain 
ten |*>uuds in ten days. Over 400,01)0 cured 
Buy No-To-Ba from your druggist, who will 

f uaranteeacure. Booklet and sample mailed 
ree. Address Hterling itemedy Co Chi- 

cage or New York. 

If some |mople kept their bus laws entire- 
ly to themselves they would forget bow tu 

| talk. 

■ If you waut any attention |>ald to youf 
advice, put on your bent clothes when you 
give it. 

When you have another mun s money in 
your pocket, it is hard to remember that it 
is not your own. 

Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys- 
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef- 
forts— gentle efforts- pleasantefrorts 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis- 
ease, but simply to a constipated condi- 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrnpo4 k’igs. prompt- 
ly removes. That is why it Is the only 

^..1 isri^Vi m lllinnu nl 4orvi i I iou (itwl ik 

everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene- 
ficial effect::, to note when yon pur- 
chase, that you have the genuine arti- 
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali- 
fornia Fig Hyrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 

other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 

may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and Is most largi ly 
Used and gives most general satisfaction. 

I 

A Household Necessity. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic.tbe most won- 

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas- 
ant and refreshing to the taste, acts gently 

? and positively on kidneys.liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispels colds, 

s < ures heada< he, lever, habitual constipa- 
> tlon and tilllousnees. Mease l.uy and try a 

J box of C. C. C. today; 10, 25. SO cents. Mold 
and guaranteed to cure by all druggista. 

1 The October number of Harper's Mag- 
a/.ine contains the first instalment of 
Mr. du Maurier's long-expected novel, 
"The Martian.” The opening Beenes 
are laid in a boy's school in Paris in the 
parly fifties, and the hero in introduced 

, at the very beginning of his career. 

i From this fact and from the hint con- 
> veyed in the introduction it seems not 

j unlikely that Mr. du Maurier, follow- 
ind the example of Fielding and Thack- 
erary, will attempt in “The Martian” 
to portray the character of a man in 
the same catholic spirit In which "Tom 
Jones” and “Pendennls” were created. 

Mrs. Winslow's Hoothlng Syrup 
> teywi II111Wl munuioiuuio, ■ «-*■**■- ■ a.. 

inailon, allay, pain, run* wind colic. Iterate a bottle 

A Me* Way to Cook Heeta. 

New beets, especially white ones, are 

quite delicious, If parboiled about an 

hour, peeled, and then simmered into a 

cupful of stock until tender. Thicken 
the stock slightly by adding to It a tea- 

spoonful of butter, rubbed with a tee- 

apoonful of flour. If the beets are 

large, slice them in rather thin slices. 
Season with salt and pepper to suit the 
taste.—New York Kvenlng Post 

Now 
U the time when you should look out for the 
condition of your health. Avoid sickness by 
purifying and enriching your blood with 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla^ 

The Best-In fact the 6ne True Blood Puvior. 
mm J , f^||B do Dot CttMJItt IMlIll Of 
Hood S Pills gripe. All druggist*. M* 

BUCKET SHOPS! 
TRAD! WITH A 

RESPONSIBLE FIRM. 
E. 8. MURRAY & CO., 

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
122,123 ea4 124 Lute laildiaf, Chuage, ill. 

Member! of the Chicago Board of Trsde In good 
■landing, who will furnish you wiih tbrlr Latest 
Book on statistics end relluhto Information re 

iterdlng tbo markrtn Writs lor it and their Daily 
Market Letter, both FREE. References: AM Ex 
Natiunai. Hank, Chicauo. 

I 
This button with i fen cent bn of 

r'ASCARETS, 
W CANOT CATHARTIC, 

the Ideal laxative 
end guaranteed consti- 
pation euro, sent FREE 
on receipt of five 8-cant 
stamps. Address 

evskliso BSMKBI CONSIST, 
CVlMfbi IwUrsii. Css. * Hsw Ink, 

DHQT DIIDt/IC Hating been In the produce 
nUDI runflo busier** W jrrsr*. cm frrll c«- 
Com in Union Mrr qoilotrilwlth tb>‘ wcnltuflbr 

rhsnf, Omaha. trad*1; ronscqaaotlj' ran obtain 
WANTKOI thF hlchrst prftrs. Ain prompt 

Butter. Kui, Pool* In mskiiik returns, so<l rrsport- 
.... L'e.l .It.la. ftef.iren,>,.e- ins l.snil 

Hides Etc. In ilie atate. 

Aacsfa M WkIf WK PAY CASH WEEKLY and 
I !■ M II W want men os-rtwhere* to HULL 

ai enui $TARK TREES 
U A •‘•bwlutelr l**t "»up*rbo«t«U, 
W/ 1 J rv iV uew »r.t.-ro. HTAMK BUOTHKRS, 
■ ■* ® l.ot'uuM. Mo., ItocaroKT, lu. 

OMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS 
State Repair* for »■; klad o/ etoee aio4o. 

1307 nOK.IAH »T., OMAIU, NEB. 

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 
JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON.D C. 
La to Prlacipal Examiner u. 0. Pension Bureau 
E jrra. Lu last war, in adjudicating claims, att/. tinuo. 

flDlllki >*I,hit Cured. K»t toU71. Tliomumd. 
Ul IIJIYI «,,ir**d. <’hea|M«»tand lAORtcur©. I'rxk Triai.. 
ws swsvs state caw. 1>r. Marah, Quincy, Mich, 

W. N. U., OMAHA—41—1096 
When writing to advertisers, kindly 

mention this paper. 
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If there Is anybody who believes tha 
Spain Is entitled to the slightest dip 
lomatlc consideration or Is to be re 

garded as a civilized nation, he shouh 
go to the town of Sagua la Orande an< 

ride thirty miles southward to the ruii 
of the Oyallta plantation, which wa 

the scene of the most horrible of al 

the atrocities that have taken place It 
'the Island of Cuba alnce the accesslor 
V)f Oen. Weyler. 
'« At Oyallta. In the latter part of Feb 
ruary, the forces of Qulntln Banders 
skirmished with two Spanish columni 
under the command of Col. Arce. Th« 
Insurgents took up a position about thf 
"Ingenlo,” or sugar mill, of the Oyallta 
plantation, and retired southward 
after having Inflicted a heavy loss on 

the Spanish troops. As soon as the 
Insurgent column had marched away 
from tho "Ingenlo," the Spanish In- 

fantry made a general charge on the 

sugar bouse and Its surrounding build- 

ings. There were no less than twenty- 
three "paclftcos," Innocent non-com- 

hatants, plantation hands and their 
families, employed on the estate. The 
foreman was M. Bernardo Duarte, a 

French citizen, brother of the proprie- 
i tor. 

On the approach of the Spaniards M. 
Duarte locked himself In his house, a 

small, two storied frame building, lay 
down on bis bed and wrapped himself 

lar. I went down a short flight o 

steps to the chamber where the fur 
nares were, and here I found the re 

mains of a Chinaman, one of the coolie 
employed about the place, perfectl; 
preserved, In a mummified state. 

I examined the body very carefully 
There were wounds of the machet 
about the back and legs, as though hi 
had been driven Into the cellar, bu 
none of them was fatal. The body wai 

writhed In intense agony and the fact 
fixed In on expression of extreme hor 

ror. Paris of the clothing were singed 
and there was every Indication thai 
the man had been driven Into the cel- 

lar. locked In, and forced to (He fron 

the heat of the burning lngenlo above 
The flesh was turned to parchment ant 
each muscle and line of facial expres- 
sion was Intensified by suffering. 

In the little passage that led to the 
bake shop lay the body of another 

Chinaman with a gash of a machete 

In the back of his head. His expres- 
sion and the contortion of his body 
were similar to those of the flret, and 

distinctly Indicated that he must have 

died under the same conditions. On 

the floor by his side lay a paper score 

of the loaves of bread baked for the 

settlement that morning Though the 

wound In the back of the head was 

deep and some stains of blood re- 

mained on the floor, It was evident that 

he had died by the torture of heat. 

Three months hud passed, and these 

bodies hud dried without the slightest 
trace of decomposition. They probably 

V 

f him, arms tied behind him, off among 
the cane fields until he was lost to sight 
of his home. His neighbors dared not 

i follow, and there were no wltneeses of 
his murder. Deslderto Vida was led 
from the roadside Into a little grassy 

arroyo or gully. Here he was cut down 
* and his body was left, to be found, 
> after the departure of the guerillas, by 

his neighbors. 
i He had been burled already when I 
1 got there, but I saw the place where he 

fell, the hollow In the tall grass, and 
the blood that stained the plants as 

thickly as when you have slaughtered 
a bullock. His bat remained. There 
was a cut In the brim an Inch from 
the band where the first stroke of the 
machete had fallen. It must have cut 
his shoulder. With the next blow the 
crown was pierced, and the stains of 
clotted blood remained, scarcely dry, 
when I saw them. 

The peasants told me that Deslderlo 
1M.I. U.. A ik..n « A mnnn/la 

on tils body when he wag picked up 
by them, and that hlg left arm was 

nearly severed from his body. This 
Is but one of the many murdero-so fre- 
quent In all parts of the Island that 
they have ceased to attract attention 
or comment. 

Here are the details of another horri- 
ble crime, as they come to me In a let- 
ter: "A mechanic at Hyde Park, the 
sugar plantation of Mr. Fowler, the 
British consul, was said to have fur- 
nished the Insurgents at the Mayarl ar- 

senal with a receipt for a bath to 
bronze a field piece. The guerillas from 
Cienfuegos passed by Hyde Park, took 
tbe mechanic, and, suspending him by 
one leg to a rope, bumped his head on 
the ground until he was Insensible. 
He was brought to by tapers lighted 
and stuck in his nostrils and cars, and 
then put to death by nameless tor< 
lures.’’ 

in the French flag. The troops burst 
in the door, dragged M. Duarte outside 

and cut him to pieces with their ma- 

tfhetes on his own doorstep. The flag 
was soaked with blood. 

An Indiscriminate slaughter of the 

plantation hands and their families 
was now begun. Men, women and 
small children were driven from their 
houses and cut down In the usual bru- 

tal manner. The "ingenlo” and all the 
surrounding buildings, the storehouses 

,aud the cottages of the plantation ne- 

groes, were set Are to, and the bodies 
of the victims, dead or dying, were 

thrown among the flames. Only one 

escaped, a Chinese coolie, who suc- 

ceeded in making the woods near by 
with six Mauser bullet holes in him. 

This Is the story of the Oyaltta mas- 

sscrc, as it is told without variation 
by peasants of the neighborhood. None 
of the "paciflcos." as 1 have It from 
oflic^H who were there, took part In 

the skirmish between the troops and 
the Insurgents, but lay, overcome with 
fear. In their houses as long as the fir- 
ing continued. 

On the 6th of May I rode with the 
cavalry squadron of Col. Robado anil 

Ma$. Saenz over the field of the massa- 

cre. It was a hurried visit, for a col- 
umn was then after us, and I could de 
votcUtmt thirty minutes to a study ul 

th# remains that still exist of th« 

butchery The sites of the cottages am 

outhouse* wtve gray heaps of ashes 
Of the sugar house Itself, a tin roo 

stId remained covering a mass ol 

nutty machinery and charred ttmbwt 
In the trunk under the great drlvliti 

wluMi I rmiiti-a tie* charred remain 

>»f eaten of «h«* tleilmi; nvperroa* 
of dll. wedged between the Wheel «n> 

the nuxonry, lay the body of e ne»r< 
wenien with « baby In her »rm» Th 
clothing had been burned away, but th 
.barrel lleah remained, with a puriloi 
id dvr leather ellpper*. t»f the I eel 
that had been iuiui ecpueed to th 
dame* the hunee were vlalble Th 
aegraee lay in an altuoet natural t««i 
iban, tteeplng the Infant tight tu he 
braaat with a hugging elutehing *w 

Mgwe that death had oaly iiiiemth* 

n»e body uf the chib* waa bat Util 
dlgtgttgiated by the *emee Th 
Other h» el lea la the (tit sera reduced I 

charted •heieiun* the ttegrea* ah 

her child had •» ideally be* the ha 
ihrawu la 

There wera ether hedHe* they tel 
me, la the dehrt* of the ceairal pat 
el the htUMlag whieh h*4 faiiea U 
bat | had aet itm* tu luuh fur them 
waa alee tatd that the bud Me el tw 

other w..tuea tad taw Hula glrte am 

t|muwa tala th# h« wing ewttegen aa 

entirely cun earned 
Beneath the ingeec there l* a ee 

lar nhara *aw th* fconaeee that haa' 

,4 th» grant warn •*#* **•*'•»* tha. 

•gg glrr a Ut‘* *"«»ba*>»-ta t* tala «e 

d»RREO 
//Vi 

' d'ioen if/e' 
D^ivS/AiO W//E£L~ 

remain to this day in as perfect a state 
as when I saw them. 

Among the cane fifty yards from the 
lngenio I found the corpse of a laborer 
who had attempted to escape. His head 
was completely severed from the body, 
and the clothing, such as remained, 
bore traces of machete wounds anti 
were tbk-kened and stiffened with dried 
blood. The shoes and hat had been re- 

moved. evidently by poor people living 
In the neighborhood, who do not lei 
such relice go to waste. Another 'pa- 
eiflro,” 1 was told, lay in the canes neat 

by. but I did not have time to look foi 
him. 

I saw the grave of M. Duarte aud that 
of his secretary, for the Spanish ofll- 
cent had had the decency to bury then: 
near the ruins of their cottage*. Thi 

j remains of eleven of the twenty-twi 
I victims were as 1 have described them 

| and will so continue until the Spanlst 
government sees fit to remove them 
or so long as the insurgent govern 
meat preserves them as u relic of tin 
mediaeval barbarism of the war. 

('au you place yourself in tne post 
tlon of this Ignorant negro woman'’ 

t’au you imagine yourself falling be 
fore this cycioue of *eak dirty, blood 
thirsty little Spanish soldiers'* 

The cam- of the Duarte estate ha 

I beeii pieaeiite.l to the fremlt consul 
J and prompt disavow meet of the a*» i* 

> | attrition of M Duarie. with a comfort 
j able solace to the neareet of kin. is like 
1 

la l,.ll.», 

t »>u lb* M of W<| I ratio ailh tb 
, furr* of Major Mauulo Murnfri no* 

» lb* lOWtl tlf PulotUtl \| rll'IliO* a 

j*m*<I b> • Hula haittia; of Half a 40** 
r b.Mim* Tb* |>*a«aau i* <>*i«i#rl 4 

w ln#o***ou aa>t raw* owt la »**t 4 

to ar**‘ *»« u*m**ot Thu aa* ;b«; 
• »ior> Tb* ifpaaUh iwfIIUi of la 
• K<>4*« ha4 tua**-l tbrwo«b «h* lu» 

4 ihai moral*# **.l h«t4;a« a* 10*01 
.1 pro 1 a lo Mbi altb th*> b*H*4 balor 
1 ib* boo** af VM* a mao 1 

thirty abo *oppor;«t bu w >tb*i bl 
I a Ifa ao I a family uf wmall ehlMi** b 
t bu labor aa a foim*i Tbo apialo « 
1, lb* poatilU* »ou»*4 lb* boor* alt 
I lhr*« af ht* ati tat rl4i****4 V»4* I 
» tb* pr****>* of bl* family «Mb abtat 
• «tJ prufaaiiy Tboa art a Mamba* 
f tout* otMMolit! 1*1! oa a bat tb* 

ha*aval at lb* MambUaa Vl4* pri 
0 t*at*4 vbal bo ho* a aabai CaltU 

him a traitor, a *h*m*l*a* ><»• aal 
• Maatoiao ib*> 4i*m*4 bto» from b 

■ bona* ao4 t««b op ibalr war b KoaJli 

Bahg/hg /Mr 
/'C^O or 4 

Zurtfif 
In riding over the island, through 

Mntanzaa, Las Villas and Caniaguey, 
: I have always Inquired for the latest 

Spanish atrocities. The answers have 
always been: "There vtere four paeifl- 
coa shot outside of the town* two week* 

1 ago," or "l*ast month ten men were 
1 shot*’ or The guerillas cut down old 
i Jose Ho and Ho, aud left his body by 

the high road.” 
It wouli^ be a fair estimate to take 

| every town In the Island of Cuba that 
Is big enough to have Its name on the 
map and count It a* having ten paclfl- 
cos niutdered without cause by Hpan- 
Ish troops or guerillas lo Its redlt. I 
have not monied how m.tny townships 
there are In the Island of Cuba, hut I 
anow inmv mimirra it enittuateu or 

ittWt ii «>i'ouni of. It that were gnaalbte. 
would make an astounding number 

| Thee* murdera are all on Ike Head of 
I be preeeal taglalB general, beforw 
*I,... time I be) were almost unknown 

tIKoYKtt KUNT 

l eant kane 
"I *#I# Haabary, do you ibiak mar- 

ried googl* are Ibe bog gleet 
Why dal ar‘ degead alt«g*dder bow 

•ley eajwy demeelyee V\. siting!..a 
Ylmee 

» rw* 

Mgeabiag of bag ebatera klita lliunt 
MMiktl the other day a* ebe bung 
to the atrgg What a gily it ewwldat 

'•a.----- 
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BICYCLES | 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD. I 
Even if Columbia bicycles were not so I 
good to look at they would give the same 

unequalled satisfaction, delight and con- 1 
tent. Only Columbia riders know the jt 
full enjoyment of bicycling. I 
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POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. I 
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